Course Objective: ‘Take It On The Run Baby! Street Drugs & Other Substances’
Its a fast-paced world and many patients may seek the
assistance of substances to cope and get through their
busy, trying days. The use and abuse of both licit and
illicit substances has the potential to produce adverse

Continuing Education Credit: Corydon Palmer Dental Society is an approved sponsor
of the Ohio State Dental Board and the board will accept 6 hours toward the continuing education requirements for all courses. These courses are also accepted by the
Academy of General Dentistry for continuing education credit.
Please note: Corydon Palmer Dental Society works hard to identify and select topquality speakers. We sincerely hope all courses will be interesting and enjoyable for
all. However, please understand that CPDS cannot be held responsible for content
and cannot issue refunds to participants who are disappointed with a course or
speaker.

Approved PACE Program Provider
FAGD/MAGD Credit
Approval does not imply acceptance by a
state or provincial board of dentistry or
AGD endorsement.
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This meeting will take place at Holiday Inn Boardman,
7410 South Avenue, Boardman, Ohio, from 8:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Registration begins at 8 a.m. Lunch is included in the seminar fee. For more information, please call
Corydon Palmer Dental Society at 330.719.1297.

for

Registration Information

be

All programs are suitable for doctors, staff, and hygienists.

Lunch

Dr. Thomas Viola, has over 30 years’ experience as a pharmacist,
educator, speaker and author. Dr. Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P. has earned
his reputation as the go-to specialist for delivering quality CE content through his informative engaging presentations. Tom’s sellout
programs provide an overview of the most prevalent oral and systemic diseases and the most frequently prescribed drugs used in
their treatment. Special emphasis is given to dental considerations
and strategies for effective patient care planning.

List of team or spouse attending program:

Learning Objectives:
• Pharmacology of opioid & non-opioid analgesics.
• Appropriate prescribing practices for opioid & nonopioid analgesics in the management of acute dental
pain.
• Local anesthetic agents with respect to their mechanism of action, adverse effects & contraindications.
• Pharmacology of anti-infective agents commonly
used in dentistry and their clinical considerations.

•

py & on overall patient health.
Explore the world of the most commonly used street drugs
with regard to:
• Street names, common adverse effects
• Oral manifestations
• Dental treatment considerations
Describe techniques useful in identifying and successfully
managing patient substance use and dependency.

* $290 FEE FOR EACH COURSE FOR CPDS & ADA MEMBERS, $340 FOR NONMEMBER DOCTORS. FOR STAFF/SPOUSE
DENTS/RETIREES, SPECIAL RATE OF $45 EACH APPLIES. Lunch only, $25.

Course Objective: ‘Phantom Of
The Opera-tory– Essential Pharmacology For The Whole Dental
Team’
The challenge faced by all clinicians
today is to provide safe and effective dental treatment to
their medically complex patients. It is imperative that all
dental practitioners be equally aware of the medical considerations of agents commonly used in the practice of
dentistry as well as the dental considerations of the medications frequently prescribed for the treatment of multiple systemic diseases. This program will present an overview of dental pharmacology for the whole dental team.
Special emphasis will be given to those medications prescribed or administered in the practice of dentistry
whose actions, effects, or interactions with other drugs
may impact treatment of systemic disease.

•

___ Sign me up for the series, $775 CPDS/ADA members if paid by January 1 ($825 after January 1), $925 nonmembers. SAVE over the cost of individual courses.
___ Please make a reservation for ‘ ’ I have purchased the series.
___ Please make a reservation for ‘ ’ Enclosed is my check for $290 ($340* non-ADA member).

Wednesday, November 4, 2021

Learning Objectives:
• Impact of substance dependence and abuse on dental thera-

ADA # ______________________________________________ Email ________________________________________

Dr. Thomas Viola

The Run Baby!’
Name ______________________________________________________________ Phone ________________________

‘Phantom Of The Opera-tory’
and ‘Take It On The Run Baby!’

reactions and life-threatening medical emergencies during dental treatment. This comprehensive program will
explore strategies for identifying the dental patient using
and abusing substances, as well as techniques for effective patient management and treatment. Special emphasis will be given to a discussion of patients using cannabis
for both medical and recreational purposes.
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